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THE EXTRACTION AND UTILIZATION 07 GREASE
FROM DRIED ACTIVATED SLUDGE.
L. DEFINITIONS.
L. activated sludge treatment may be defined as a
"biochemical process by which the purification of sewage is
accomplished by passing it through tanks, in which sewage
sludge is artificially agitated and intimately mixed with the
sewage and is supplied with the requisite oxygen for the op-
timum development of countless numbers of nitrifying organisms
incorporated in and adhering to the sludge, the final settle-
ment of which causes a distinct clarification of the oxidized
sewage
.
2. Activated sludge may be defined as a flocculent
sludge of medium brown color, enveloped by masses of aerobic
organisms possessing the power of rapidly oxidizing and nitri-
fying sewage, and which, though of low specific gravity,
settles rapidly.
3. The process may be divided into the following treat-
ments
,
-
a) Economic screening.
b) Preliminary rapid sedimentation in grit chambers to
heavy detritus such as sand and gravel.
c) Thorough mixing of the sewage with activated sludge
which may be effected by means of air, by mechanical
mixers, or a combination of both. In any case,
sufficient air for oxidation must be applied to the
admixture
.
d) Sedimentation of the sludge contained in the admixture
as it passes from the aerating tank, by either hori-

- z
zontaL or vertical flow sedimentation tanks
.
e) The return of a portion of the settled activated
sludge to the raw sewage before, or at the time, it
enters the aerating tank.
f) Reaerating the sludge which is returned to the raw
sewage in separate aerating tanks. This may or may
not be necessary depending upon the character of the
sewage treated and the effluent required.
g) Secondary sedimentation for partially dewatering the
separated sludge not returned to the raw sewage.
h) Sludge disposal. This may be effected in several
ways. YThere the climatic conditions are favorable,
it may be dried in beds in the open air or under
cover, and the residue used for filling in low grounds,
or for fertilizer, or burned. Under favorable
climatic conditions it may be pressed and burned,
or dried by artificial heat and the residue used as
fertilizer
.
II. EXTENT AITD EFFICIENCY OF THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE TREAT- ^2
I
TT.
The process is scarcely seven years old, but it has
caused a large amount of experiment and investigation, and has
already been adopted by several cities and towns in this country
16 6
and in England. Houston an& San Marcos , Texas have acti-
vated sludge plants in operation. The method has also been
7
adopted by the Sewage Commission for Milwaukee, Wisconsin
,
and by the Sanitary District for Haywood and the Stockyards,
LO 5
Illinois
. In England the process is used at Manchester
,
2
Worcester
,
Blackpool, and Stamford.
The activated sludge system, for effluents of the same
11
degree of purity is the cheapest sewage disposal plant to install.
It gives a large amount of residual solid matter, with the
highest nitrogen content, and the lowest content of grease. As
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the grease is detrimental to the sludge for use as a fertilizer,
it must "be extracted especially if more than ten percent is
present
•
III. PURPOSE (T THE INVESTIGATION.
It was planned to determine,
-
L. The efficiency of commercial extraction Y7ith a
solvent.
2. The possible commercial value of the grease itself.
3. The relation in quality and quantity of the grease
content of activated sludge dried in a direct-heat
rotary drier and of sludge dried at 210° F. or less
in an indirect heat drier.
IV. PREVIOUS WORK Oil GREASE EXTRACTION FROM SEWAGE.
All sewage contains more or less grease. The
amount depends first upon the source of the sewage and trade
wastes present in it, and second on the type of treatment used.
In sewage receiving greasy trade waste as from the
1
woolen mills at Bradford
,
England, the percent of grease may
be high enough to make its extraction quite profitable. At
Bradford the wet sludge from the settling tanks is heated by
steam, and is filter-pressed while hot. Most of the grease
goes through the filter with the water. After cooling, the
water is drawn off in separating vats, and the grease is redosed
with sulphuric acid and barreled. The sludge cake, after
further drying, still contains 14c;j grease.
1
Oldham, England
,
on the other hand, treats purely

4domestic sewage, the sludge from which contains less than 10$
of grease. The sludge from fine screens and sedimentation
tanks is dried in rotary driers, pulverized, and then
treated in a retort with steam and a small amount of sulphuric
acid, volatilizing the grease and carrying it to the condenser
and thence to tanks where the grease is skimmed off from the
condensate. The grease so obtained is about 80$ saponifi-
ah le
.
8
At Baltimore, Maryland
,
in 1916, raw sewage was
treated with sulphuric acid in a lead funnel and then pumped
into a circular tank through a pipe near the bottom. The
acidified sewage was drawn off at the top. The rate of flow
was regulated to give a retention period of five hours. During
the test 24 cubic feet of sludge accumulated, containing
27.5$ grease on a dry basis, of which 86.54$ was sa-oonifiab le
.
15
In Boston , the Miles acid process of treating fresh
sewage with sulphur dioxide fumes and settling the coagulated
solid matter in sedimentation tanks yielded a sludge from
which 21.7% of grease v/as extracted with a solvent. In ilew
17
Haven , Conn., 24$ of grease was obtained by this method, but
only 25.8$ of this grease was actual free fatty acids. In this
connection it may be worth noting that centrifuging the wet
sludge removed three-fourths of the grease with the water,
which may partly explain why activated sludge which is centri-
fuged is so low in grease content. Mohlman's figures are,-

5Moisture Grease f ether extract)
Sludge 87.7 4L.7
Cake 64.3 12.7
Effluent - 95.4 44.6
4
In Germany
,
during the early days of the war,
grease was extracted with "benzene from acid-treated sLudge
which had "been partially dried at temperatures under 100°.
From 12% to 22% of a "brownish black, crude fat was obtained.
From this a yellow fat was separated by distillation under
diminished pressure. This yellow fat was further separated
by pressing, into 50% liquid olein and 50$ solid stearin.
It was found that the removal of Tat made the final drying of
the extracted sludge more easy. But later experiments
proved the extracted sludge to have no fertilizer value, and
as the value of the fat obtained was not sufficient to pay
for the total cost of extraction and removal of sludge, the
scheme was deemed commercially impractical.
A. method of precipitating the sludge from fresh sewage
with alum and sulphur dioxide was investigated at Ithaca, Hew
5
York , in 1915. The sludge was dried and the grease extracted
with solvents. From 20$ to 24$ of grease was extracted. The
scheme was abandoned however, as the cost of the alum made it
too expensive.

6 -
Extraction experiments were made "by Dr. D. F • McFar-
9
land at the University of ILLinois in L9L7 on dried, activated
sludge from the city of Champaign, Illinois. Petroleum ether
"boiling from 60-70° was used as a solvent, proving more satis-
factory than benzene or carbon tetra-chloride . Grease content
?/as found to be about 6$ in sludge not previously acid- treated.
In acidified sludge the grease content rose to 8$. Of this
grease 59$ and 63$ respectively were found to be saponif iable
.
Comparison was noted with sedimentation sludge from the same
sewage, containing 18.4$ grease, and Ililes acid sludge, also
from Champaign sewage, containing 26.4$ grease. In addition
to the low grease content and the low percent saponifiable of
the grease the unpleasant odor and dark color of the grease
combine to make it almost worthless commercially.
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8V. APPARATUS
The apparatus used in this investigation consisted
of a Lummus Standard Extracting, distilling, and Rectifying
Outfit, laboratory size, with the reflux condenser (shown in
the photograph) cut out, and with the rectifying column and
the lead-pipes to the coil condenser insulated with asbestos.
Below is a key to the diagram on the preceding
page.
a is the kettle of the still, steam jacketed
b If tt rectifying column
c
TI tt coil condenser, water cooled
d Tt it storage tank for the solvent
e
tr tt preheater or "juice warmer " for the solvent
f Tt n extractor
g Tt
tt pump, used to hasten filtration of solvent through
extractor and to empty pipes
h Tf tt outlet valve for emptying the still
i IT a thermometer
j
M a second tank, not used in the test
1- LO are stop-cocks
Solvent is placed in d and sludge in f on suitable
filter (alternating discs of cloth and filter paper proved
adequate). Then, v/ith stop-cocks L, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 9 turned
off and 5, 7, 8, and 10 open steam is admitted to the preheat er
and partly vaporized solvent is run down through f. Solvent
and solute then flow into kettle a, aided by the pump if
necessary. From a, the solvent is redistilled and returned
to the storage tank.d. In practice, continuous distillation
and extraction was not found satisfactory as the back pressure
from a, if value 10 were open during distillation impeded the
flow of the liquor from f
.
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VI. S0UHC3 Qf SLUDGE NESTED.
The sludge on which the investigation was made was
from the activated sludge plant of the Sewerage Commission of
Milwaukee. It had been acidified to aid filtration and
pressure and concentrated to about 80$ water "by filter pressing
and then dried in a direct heat rotary drier to less than I0f
of moisture. One lot, obtained from the same source for
comparison had been dried at 210° F, and is referred to as
"indirect dried" sludge.
The gasoline used as solvent was of a cut vfliose
maximum boiling point was L21°C. Ten pounds were extracted.
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VII. EXTRACTIOIT OF SLUDGES.
Direct heat Indirect heat
Quantity of sludge extracted, tota 1 53 lb
.
10.8
Quantity of gasoline used per 10
To. lot, aver. 14 ga 1
.
9
Out of gasoline used,7/hite Rose up to 121°C
Time of 10 lb. extraction .average 40 min. 40
Temperature of extraction, approx.
Maximum temp, of purification
Quantity of grease recovered
80° C
170°
2.8 lb.
80°
170°
0.87
Percent of grease 5.28$ 8. 15
Properties of grease
Percent saponifiable 30$ 41
Saponification number 57.2
Acid number of fatty acids 211.
Data on Soxhlet Extraction.
High dried Low dried
Solvent used, gasoline under 90° G b .p.
Time extracted 24 hr. 24
Quantity of sludge extracted 63.0 gm. 33.8
Amount of grease extracted 4.32 3. 17
percent grease 6.85 % 9.5
Efficiency of still 75.0 $ 86.0

LL -
VIILAPPSAHA:TCE,SEPARATI0IT,A1TD PURIFICATION OF GREASE.
The grease from the "direct heat " sludge was dark
"brown in color, and when cold was very viscous and almost odor-
less. On slight heating, however, it "became much more fluid
and odoriferous, of a fragrance similar to that of the "beef-tea
works at the stockyards. The "indirect heat" grease was
slightly less viscous, but otherwise similar to the "direct
heat". On saponification with alcoholic KOH, "both gave a
pasty, "brown mass from which a heavy, tarry, unsaponif iable
portion was extracted w ith ether. Less than 10$ of this un-
saponifiable distilled over below 170° C. The distillate
at first was clear and had the characteristic odor from cracking
distillation. After standing 24 hours it took on a brown
hue. The residue appeared little changed after the distillat ion.
The saponified portion was badly discolored, sup-
posedly with rosins such as Llohlman found in the fat from the
Hew Haven sewage. Separation of the soap from impurities in
a salt solution heated by live steam proved unsuccessful, as
soap and impurities alike rose to the top of the water. Leaching
of the soap through a filter with water proved more successful.
The fatty acids were liberated by acidifying the aqueous solution
with HC1. They separated as a yellow mass, but rapidly
darkened on the filter to a brown. Purification was effected
by dissolving the fatty acids in alcohol and reprecipitating
them by dilution with water. They immediately darkened on un-
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due exposure to the air, as on a porous plate; but T.vere drie
to a Light tan, waxen mass on a covered suction fiLter.

- 1.3 -
IX. C0ITCLUSI01TS.
In none of the experiments as conducted was over lofo
of grease found to be present. The grease itself is of no
apparent commercial, value.
The increased value of the degreased sludge as a
fertilizer was not determined, hut is. probably slight, since
10$ of grease is not objectionable.
The necessary loss of solvent is slight, but even
volume for volume of grease extracted would make the value of
l03t solvent four times the maximum value of the grease.
There are many satisfactory extraction apparati ob-
tainable but they are expensive. Therefore, the extraction of
the grease certainly does not appear commercially practicable.
The effect of a lower temperature of drying appears
detrimental since more grease is left in the sludge.
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